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GOVERNOR PARDONS
JOURNEYS IN EASTERN OREGON

t By Robert Osbora
Enrouie to Cheyenne, Sept IS.

This is about the longest Jaunt I
PENDER AND BRANSON
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NOTICt Of FINAL ACCOUNTING

Nolke b ktr tlvM kr lbs etnwa-- i,
Ik color t Iks (state at Martha ElUa-Wl- k

(mitt, farMaail, te all sanoaa taterattaa
la aaM nUta, that ka kai Mot and Bias wl'.k

lha County Clark of Crook Coanijr, Orosoa,
hia Bnal aaoeuntUi af kit admlnblmlloa at
aaM aalale, aaa that the court kat sat kW
aay, Ika 41k da ef Oetokar, IMS, at l( '(lock

have ever Uken alone, and I hardly
know what my duties as TB repre-- f Men Serving Life Terms In
sentsttve tor the state will b, at tho

lha aaUU of Oaors Mil Ivan, dwaaara, have

Iliad Ihalr tnal aaauunt af tkair adalalalM
lloa and thai Ua abort aourl kaa lud Man.

day, Oi lokar 41k, lit, at tha boar af km

'rlork A. M aa tna lima for tllna aklaatlae

la aald account. If nay tkarn ha, sad (nlant
aald oUtotloM nra (lad Ika aald amaans
will al aald Urn apply to lha naurl (or aa
aroVr apvrovni Ihtlr Inal account and dta

hara-ln- Iham from furthar llaalllly tha rain.

ADA . MILLICAN. Eucutria,
0. WALTER MILUCAN, Etmutor

'lha Eaatala af Oaom Mllllcaa, diiwiad.

Jay M, Upton, attorney fur aaM aetata.

Data of Ural publication, lauiamkif Ind, late.
Data of Laal publlcalkia. aaptamkar It, lN.

Cheyenne conference. Speech-Dis- k Oregon Penitently For

Murder Released.lug Is not In my line wish I had the
staying qualities of Jay Upton or
George Russell.

Salem. Or. Governor Olcott grantedI hope to get back to Pendleton
for the last day of the Hound I'd and
to meet (he many Prineville people

unconditional pardons to John Arthur
Pender and William Branson, each of
whom had beea sentenced to and had
partially served a life term In the

In Ika forwooa, al tka Couaty Court Room, hi

PrWIIla, Oiaeoa, aa Ika tua sad sum for
koartnt sad Mtllne laid Baal accounting, al

klek aald law sad alar any nvraua InUr-ata- d

la aald aula auy appear and akjaii
Uwrals. ,

Dalad aad ftublUbad Ika I rat lima, tr

a, IMS.

ALHKHT HKNRT SMITH,
Eiatotar of Ika aatata af Martha
Blliabatk Bmltk, Dacaaaad

who will be there. Journal readers
should have a few details from an

Oregon stale penitentiary.eye witness to the big show. It Is

The

Presbyterian Church
Where a "feller" like to go

Coming! Coming! Coming!
FOR

Sunday Night, September the 26th
The new film sdll picture production of Under-

wood and Underwood of New York City entitled .

"DAVID THE BEST LOVED HERO IN HEBREW HISTORY."

V DO NOT MISS IT
You are also most cordially invited to all our service.

Branson was received at the prlsoagoing to be a blow-o- ut that will
equal the one at New York recently.
Bootleggers and moonshiners from

t)ltK(JON STATE FAIR

Fifty-nint- h Annual Oregoa State)

Fair, Sslem, September 17 to Ootu
bar I, splendid agricultural, live-

stock, and Industrial eidhlblta. es

Si--all over the state seem to be hand
ling their wares in this nelghbor--
hood.

IN THK COUNTY COURT Of THB BTATi
01" OHIKION, FOR CROOK COUNTY

from Yamhill county March 3, 1917.
on a charge of having killed Wllllum
Booth,' a Yamhill county rancher, near
Wlllatnlna, Or., October I, 1915. while
Pender was received from Columbia
county November 19. 1814, on charge
of slaying Mrs. Daisy Wehrman and
her child la their cabin home near
Scappoose, In September, 1911.

Pender at one time was sentenced
to be executed, but his punishment

cellent rsi-e- a superb horseahow.Try-ou- ts for buckers have been In lha maltar of lha aatala
held this week, but have stooned high class anisuementa - greater aatl

bettor than ever before. A. H. Lea,
o' Gaorsa Hllllcan, daraaard.

for the latter part of this week be Notka Is hanky slvaa thai tha aaaculon af StH'retary, Salnm. Il-I4-cause of the Frontier Days attraction
at Walls Walla, which has attracted

Iranilater was commuted to Ufa Imprison
ment by Governor West

most of the riders. Yakima Canutt,
the champion of the past two years,
will be on hand to win another sil Before leaving thVprlson both men

saddle. Te Smith has expressed appreciation for the kind
treatment accorded them by the pen
ltentlary officials and said they would
go out Into the world with the one
aim of making good.A Classified Ad Bring) Quick Results

Both Dr. R. Lee Stelner. superin

been riding 'em straight up, but the
other day something was wrong and
he was thrown three times.

One young looking fellow blew in-

to town all dolled up In buckaroo
clothes. Say but he was a sight.
Boots, spurs, chaps, loud shirt, and
a big hat with boms on It. He
went-ou- t to show the boys how to
ride and lasted Just two split seconds
on old e, toe left town pret

tendent of the stats hospital, and
Louts Comptoa, warden of the peni-
tentiary, have long Insisted that Pen
der and Branson were innocent, and
their names were attached to the
parole board recommendations asklug
for the pardons.

We carry the Best Flashlights Made

Eveready Flash Light
Price Range from 85c to $5.00

Also batteries for all sizes

Indispensibe for the Autoist

Use V-A- va Polish
A FURNITURE TONIC

For Cleaning and Polishing

ty pronto. Another young fellow
made twelve silver bucks by staying
for that many bucks on a twisty one

bareback.' There are a lot of
horses to be tried out and thev're a

LOSS TO APPLE .
INDUSTRY FEARED

vicious lot Ibedamn Is the nam. nf

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At this critical period la oar history oar snanufactartirs aro
offering their mills aod oar yonng nee are offering their uerrteea
to tha Ualted SUtaa (overnoent. Woald yoa like to (o roar
hare aa kelp, by patting year money where it will support the

new Federal Reserra Bankrag System, wkiek the government
has established to stand back of oar commerce. Industry and

acriealtoreT
Toa cea do this by opening aa aecoaat with as as part of every
collar so deposited foes directly into the new system, where It

will always be ready tor yoa wkea wanted.

Member Federal Reserve System

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

one large bucker-of- f.

There will be the usual number nf
Indians out. They cherish and nava
their ancestral feathers and war'
paint and at an event of thin kh.H
come out in full force. I spent the

'

Yakima, Wash. Following a meet-

ing here of representatives of north-
west districts to consider the 33 H per
cent increase in freight rules on fruit,
telegrams were sent by the North Pa-

cific Fruit league to James 0. Wood-worth- .

H. M. Adams, W. P. Kenney

forenoon at the reservation the oih.
er day and was shown manv courte
sies by the Government Agent TB i

takes a heavy toll among the lu-- jdians. Interest Is arowlnr In tM.
and R. M. Calkins, re-

spectively of the Northern Pacific,
Union Pacific, Crest Northern andtuberculosis survey and the possibltl- -'

ty or a district hospital In this ar- - Automobiles, Carriages, Pianos, Furniture,Chicago.- Milwaukee A St Paul roads,
asking for a conference In Yakima ontion is not remote.

The slayer of Til Tavlor will h.n. Monday, September 27, over a rate
Xovember S and has been taken tot
his death cell In Salem. The trial I

was dramatic to the extreme. Hart
has not yet shown any siens of wk.l

Prineville Machine Shop
The Best Equipped Machine Shop in this part of the
State. We are prepared to handle anything in our

tine promptly. Quality of work is the Tery besL
PRINEVILLE MACHINE SHOP

E. C Hodson, Proprietor
Prinerille, ..... Oregon

readjustment.
The telegrams declared "some con-

cession absolutely necessary to pre-
vent serious loss both to Industry
and carriers" and that "lack of orders,
combined with large eastern yield and
added costs, strongly Indicate Inabil-
ity to market northwest crop of 28.000
cars (of apples) with any profit to
growers."

enlng. I figure that he Is a savage ,

through and through, a step-bac- k to !

the kind that slew families on thi '

frontier. He had a rrude anin.t
the Sheriff and at the first opportun-- j

ity he settled It and his execution;will be met with Indian ntnlrl., t

Hard and Soft Wood Floors, Etc.

A little V-A- va on your Dust Cloth Works Won-

ders; V-A- va is a thorough deodorizer and a Bug and
Germ Exterminator. Ifyou haven't used it, try it.

Our stock in this line comprises every
article used in the schools.

Hot Buttered Popcorn and Roasted Peanuts

Plans are being made to have Tay-- ; LIVESTOCK MEN ASK AID
ior s sorrel norse lead the parade on
the last day with an emntv l,iin
The memorial fund for the murdered
snerilT has grown to about 113,000. '

I inspected thorouehlv tha ).!.

Appeal Mads to Government to Pre-
serve Industry.

Chicago. More than 100 bankers,
packers and grain men, meeting to
discuss the livestock situation through-
out the country, appealed to the gov-
ernment for aid to preserve the live-

stock industry.
Resolutions were passed appealing

IRELAND'S

City Transfer & Express
Auto Delivery to all Parts of the City and Vicinity

Phone me for quick service at Hugh Lakin's

Red 951

hospital for the insane here. It is a
fine institution, nothing finer in the
country. It Is built of the beat ma-
terials and has wise provisions for
expansions. Some five hundred

are cared for there, and
the care received Is humane and
kind, even in the case of the most
violent. The old idea was to use
physical violence on the insane but!
that has become a thing of the n.i

to the Interstate commerce commis-
sion to order grain placed on the
preferred traffic list at once, appeal

Try Our Fountain SpecialtiesIng to financial Institutions to encour

In most states.

age stock raising industries and urg-
ing the treasury department to deposit
funds In the reserve banks In live-

stock areas to be given out In loans
to producers.

Howard Drug Co.
Tiiot Rock interested me th nth.

EASIEST THING IN THE WORLD

CALL BLACK 303
PRINEVILLEer day. I found the citi ZPF1S thn-- .i OREGON

of the right sort. The town is a!
small one but there is nothing Bmall

FOR LIGHT OR HE IVY
TRUCK SERVICE

aoout the general spirit of the com-
munity. It is situated in a nice
farming country and is tributr- A Want Ad Gets Results

Jury Interference Charged; Trial Off.

Seattle, Wash. Because a type-
written letter discussing radicalism
and attacking labor leaders was cir-
culated in the last few days among
superior court jurors trying William
Cunningham, charged with criminal
syndicalism, Judge Jurey, on motion
of the stute, declared the case a mis-

trial and discharged the Jury. The
Cunningham case was about to go to

Morse Transportation Comp'y
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

stock ranges. Most of the harvest--'
ing in this section has been com-
pleted. Another heavy shower cast
more gloom on the tardy harvester
today.

When I first came to Pendleton I
thought there was a big parade In
town, but I discovered that it was
the system used for narklno- -

)1HCtiWtit

livl
Last Big Block cf tlie Canadian Pacific

n t - w

the Jury after a week's trial. The
letter that ended the trial was type-
written, nnd signed
with typed signature, "Sherman Rog-

ers, chairman of committee." Hearing
of the matter, Sherman Rogers. In

KCbervea r arm Lanas
big block of the Canadian Parffte Rerw1 Farmannounces the offering of the lastTHIS Until this block a disposed of

WANTED

VEAL, IIOGH, MUTTON, I1EEK,
(IIICKENH, TURKEYS, Dl'CKH,
GEEHE, EOG8 IIIOEH, BUTTER,
AND JACKRABIJIT8. GIVE S A
TRIAL. HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
GUARANTEED. PROMPT RE-

TURNS
GUIJCKSON & CO.

Established 101S
100 Front Street, Portland. Ore.

ou can Hecur.. zt low coist a turn hun.e inX Western Canada that will make yoa riVh and indf pendentnixed farmine an well as erjiin ircnarnt

All of the cars must be parked ia
the middle of the street. The planseems to be working well. Hound-U- p

decorations give the town a rar-- ;
o air, and their will be no

hesitancy about that.
Isn't there a song about rhb

hever again od tin North AmericAObe biuher.
ConUuent will farm loads be offered a price so low,

NoTazes on ImprovementsTour Last Big Opportunity
This block contains both fertile open
prairie and park lands in the

and Battleford Districts of
Centra! Alberta and Saskatchewan.
Yoa can buy farm lauds on the rich

dom more than 20c an acre for ail pur enne?

dustrial editor of the Outlook, who Is
in Seattle gathering material for his
magazine, called on Prosecuting At
torney Brown. Mr. Rogers indignant
ly denied that he was the author of
the letter, and offered a reward of
$1000 for the conviction of the person
who whote It

poses b;t there are no taxes on your
ii v buck, ouiiaings,
implements or irsonal

menu,
Goodeffects.

markets, modern schools, rotas. VaMCWS9i.ig6SiTEA AT THE A.EX
A very delightful tea Was fflvnn nt

prairie- n in, ousHaicoewan
nd Alberta at prices averaging about $18 aa
ere. Or land la Southern Alberta under

an brrifratioa system of unfailing water
from o0 an acre and ap.

20 Years to Earn and to Pay
The Canadian Pacific offer yen this land
tinder a plan of long term, easy payment
that ia remarkable in the history of farm

You pay down 10. Then you
bavc no payment on the principal until the
mnd at tna fourth vear. then fifteen nnnnnl

the Annex Rooms last Saturday af

ehurehes. amusements, make farm Hfe de-
sirable and attractive. Here you can vm
tauepeodenca.

No Sale Without Investigal i
The Canadian Pacific will not sell you a J
until you have inspected it. You mur wf
BatisRed-a- nd every question answeredfore taking up your home. Investigation hi
Invited and made easy. This announcement
calls attention to the last grest block ofCanadian i'acifle Beaerved Farm Lands.

Special Rates for Homeseekers
nd Full Informatioa

iuerisl railway rate for bom see ken maka ha.
portion eaajr. 8eoJ now for free flluatratei r,arn.DhUu swswerlnir all qoMtluna sod aetUns;C(rura about land vtilues iHlni.t.

ternoon in nonor of the new teach-
ers and strangers in our citv a.. Prineville Employment Officey payments InUreFt is 6. In Central Sas-

katchewan, W heeler grew the world's Interesting program was rendered by
many of the talented young people of
Prineville. Mrs. Bergh gave a verv

Colby to "Stand Pat" on Suffrage.
Washington. Suffragists scored a

final victory when Secretary of State
Colby announced that he will "stand
pat" on his proclamation of August
26, that the suffrage amendment Is
legally ratified and is now part of the
constitution. The attitude of the gov-

ernment, he pointed out, will in no
wise be changed by notification from

nucok. m hi iu yiuv wus w yiwayat Lsoydnunster.

Lands Under Irrigation
In Sootherr Alberta, the Canadian Pacffla
Railway has developed the largest individual
Irrigation undertaking on the American
Continent. This district contains some of
the best lands in Canada. An unfailing

WCurUuuUvaV vu. Dtfuot enjoyable vocal selection, which wns

GEO. J. RIUELIN, Prop.

Let us know your needs and we will endeavor to flU them.

GIVE US A TRIAL

appreciated by all present. The
Misses Rowell, accompanied bv MIm

OCHOOO REALTY CO.
Local Agents

433 Main St. Prineville, Ore. Myrtle Lister, rendered a duet and
Canadian Government. range from
150 an acre up, on the seme easy pavment
terms. "W0 foan m improvements. Twene
ty yean to pay bat. M!bs Marjurie Wilson favored th Governor Roberts that the lower houseor all btewtioa ttooat Cnwlt. Mk to. J. P. t

visitors with a recitation. A' verv n the Tennessee legislature has re
pleasant time was enjoyed by all. scinded Its vote on the amendment.


